
H. P. ROLFE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

(Aassc~iated w th Saunders & Cullen.)
U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR.

Ten years' experience in government surveying. The
best instruments used. Collections, Insurance, Minm
irg, Homestead and all land claims attended to.

BENTON. M. T.

W,, B. SETTLE. C. L. LYTLE.
SETTLE & LYTLE,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
BENTOXN, M. T.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory; buy,
sell and convey real estate, mining and town property.
C,oilections of all kins promptly attended to.

ItgrOffice-Corner of Main and Bond Streets.

M•TA WATERMAN. Ii. G. MCT•TIRE.

WATERMAN & McINTIRE,
Attorneys at Law,

\Will r-ijueice in all the Courts of the Territorv. Spe-
,iai attention given to criminal practice.

BENTON, M. T.

O. W. TATTA ttorney at Law,
BENTON, M. T.

Ollce aL County Clerk's Office, Court House
building.

(.'ONVETAN('ING A FPEC1ALTT.

DR. P. C. GOODRICH, Dentist
BENTON, M. 'T.

(Ot••ce-Choteau. Honsc.

THE MISSES SAGE,
Teachers of Music and Painting,

Dra"iug, Painting on. Satin, O'1 and Water-Color
'Painting, Vocal an' Instrumental Music. etc. Terms

at Residence. on Baker street. Benton, 31. T.

ARTHUR G. HATCH.

Attorney at Law
-AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WF'i"E SULrLn S s, : : : M.T.

' -Special attention given to collections,

CHAS. DEXTER,
Assayer and Mineralogist,

315 So. 8th St.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
lEae?, artay warranted. Immediate returns by next

mail. First-class reference.

COPPER, GOLD AND SILVER, t1.00 EACH.

JOHN W. DEWEY,

Civil Enginee r,
ARCHITECT

-AND--

United States Dep.Mineral Surveyor
BENTON. M3ONTANA.

DR. WILLIA i TURNER, SR.

Pi siciun & Scurgeon,
FORT BENTON. M. 'I'.

O . t' ,,;: 3'Wi E. Turner . Drur Store. 1-ti

WOOL!
Sam, prCpared to pay the highest market price for

Mu :tana Wool delivered at the different shipping
ro:•ts in the Tcrritory. Mr. W. T. Eldridge, of Bos-

ru,:, will be associated wita me in wool buying, and
.,11 cive his personal attention to the business in
. rstcrn Montana. Letters will reach him if mailed

;0 him at Helena. Mv Postoflice address will be Fort

PARIS CIBSON.

WOOL! WOOL!!
Thi und rIeigned desires to inform the

Wool Growers of Montana Territory
:hat he ic prepared to pay the

EIGHEST MARKET PRICES
for Woo! at the nearest shipping points.

Offices at Gans & Klein, Helena and Benton. All
'ettere will receive prompt attention.

L. CANS, Jr.

Choteau House
NEW HOTEL.

Thoroughly Refitted and Newiy Furnished,

JERRY SULLIVAN,
Pro prier or.

.' rducted on first-class rrinciples. Everything new,
ntat and attractivw, IPeelngassuredtlriatI can

, ifer the very best of accommodation, I
respectfuUy s9iicit the patronage.

E6 tadpublicik / I " "

'bE LARGEST AND BEST HOTEL IN OHOTEAU.

CABINI! iAMk
AL. LESTER, Prop' ,

HUGHES CITY, IMONTANA.

The best quality of

LIQUORS of ALL KIND,
CHOIC CICAReS,

Milwaukee Bottled Beer.
The lovers of ood thgins are invited to call at thia

24* i • A;L. I
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CRANKY TO THE LAST.

GU1TEAU PROVES A "GAMEY" SUB-
JECT FOR THE GALLOWS,

And D)ies Cursing the President, Cabinet,
Judges and all the Rest of Mankind.

HELENA, June W3J, 1882.
Speciai Dispatch to the Daily River Press.

The excitement over the execution of
Guiteau..in Washington 'is reported as
having been very great, and at the hour
of the execution immense crowds had
gathered about the news centers to learn
the result or any news concerning the
affair. Nearly everybody was disap-
pointed in the expectation that he would
break down, as he proved as "gamey" a
victim as the most fastidious executioner
could wish for. Everything was in per-
fect readiness for the work, even down

to the smallest details, and of course it

passed off without a mishap or blund(er.
\Vlien given an opportunity to speak,

the condemned man demonstrated that
he had lost none of his glibness of tongue.

He nmaintained that he acted by inspira-

tion when he shot President Garfield'

and in his most tragic manner
demned the president, cabinet, j
district attorney and others to hell!

His neck was broken by the fall,
not a movement of his limbs or body
seem. Death ensued instantly:

THE NECKTIE SOCIABLE.

Further Pr.rticulars of the Crank's Tak-
ing Off.

The following are the bulletins setting
forth the progress of a very important
event at Washington, near the hour of
noon on Friday, June 30th. We take
the report from the columns of last even-
ing's Rccord:

WASHINGTON, J.une 30.--E-arly thiis

meorning the prisouners in that part of the
jail looking into the court where the
scaffold stands were all removed to other
quarters and locked in cells. The jail
officers then had a rehearsal of the part
they were to play ill the execution, for
the purpose chiefly of testing the appli-
ances of the gallows. A bag of' sand
weiglhinig 160) pounds was attaclied to a
noose and the trap) sprung by means of
a trigger rope, which was passed ilnto
olie of thec cells.

(GuiteaiL began to arrange his ldress,
pulling onl a pair of navy-blue trousers.
At 10:30 the guard called out of the door
and said: "le is ready for Dr. Hicks
now. and wants the flowers.''" The

tuard whho took the message hurried ofi-t
and soon returned with Dr. Hicks, who
went into the cell. Guiteau was report-
ed by tho guard to be apparently conm-
posed; his message about the flowers re-
ferred to his expectation that Mrs. Sco-
ville woulsed send somle lowei-rs to him,
but none had arrived at the time he
asked for them. The scaffold stood the
test well.

SAt 10 o'clock I)r. Hicks and John W.
Guiteau went with Gen. Crocker to the
scafflbld, and, together with a number of
guards, John W. Guiteau ascended the
steps and carefully examined the struc-
ture, handling carefiully and inspecting
all the fixtures both above and below
tho platform.

A telegram from New York, signed
"J. B.. Bonnell," was received about 10
o'clock by Dr. Hicks, asking if he could
obtain possession of Guiteau's body to
exhibit for the benefit of the Young
Men's Christian Association. No atten-
tion was paid to the message.

The order of the prodession to the
sccaffold. as agrted.upoU~wasitadfllows:
Warden Crocker and his'offieers will ap-

trrfirst, fellowq)e < ricks;H then
nll com tehe , Qeman and
Woodw•ard; bei•d them will walk, two

b t- P Jones, Hudson Johnson and

4t4 •'0 o'clock seventy poliemen ar-
f4d 4tI( 1  and were posted along

the roadway outside of the b . In
addition to the i1 ef, all

me Jlbbe pren of-~ bttery Second

United States ar tillery were 14 *ld at

Shortly before 1ii iGa~C"(titeau
cAlled for paer, an t ~h muiutes

busled hi at h11e~ je irbi As

~iarebrr~~ia~ bb

i~-;
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completing his work, writing in a large
round legible hand. The preparations
for the execution are being made; Gui-
teau has had a bath, dressed himself,
and his dinner was served at 11 o'clock.
Dr. Hicks is with him and Guiteau says
he will die game.

Guiteau was hanged at 12:45 p. m.
His neck was broken by thi fall, and
not a movement of the limbs or body
was detected. Death ensued4 ii antly.
Guiteau's dying prayer, as lh ptepetred
it to read, is as follows:

"My Dying Prayer on tl 1~~lUoi- s-.
Father, now I go to Thee and the Savior.
I have finished the work Thou gavest
me to do, and I am only too happy to
go to Thee. The world does not appre-
ciate my mission, but Thouknowest it.
Thou knowest Thou didst iunspire Gar-
field's removal, and only go l has come
from it. This is the besteyridenegJha•t
the inspiration came fromn Thee, and .1
have set it forth in my -, that all
men may know that T'l•, Father,
didst the act for which I am murdered."

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.

Robert M. Patterson Nominatpd for Gov-
ernor.

IIAt RISIS•nUtG, .Tune 29. -- n I--as-
sembling George M. I)allas, of Philadel-

phia, was made permanentf chairman.
)Resolutions were adopted protesting
:against what is called the "boss system;"

ainst political assessments; against the
ils system; denouncing all repudia-

both state and federal; denouncing
poilation of the state treasury, and

pardon of those guilty of subverting
cial trusts; stating the belief that the

republican party is based on fraud, force
and corruption; demanding a just ap-
portionment; declaring against nionopo-
lies, and in sympathy with labor seek-
ing protection.

Half a dozen nominations were made
for governor, and during toL balloting
tumult and excitement prevaled. Final-
ly Robert M. Patterson was ,opmihtated,
and the convention Adjorirtied till to-
Sori"row. ,

The Strikers.

.l,:s;Il (.'ry, June 29.-The striking
'longshoremen and freight handlers held
two imore meetings to-day. The rail-
road o('ll:Ipan aies have Iiioved tlarge qtuan-
titles of freight. workingm wii t : full
force.

BosToN•, .une 29.-The freight hland-
lers of the Boston, -owe(ll & Concord
railroad, this city, numbering 45)0. struck
to-day for $1 (5 per day.a.None of the
ttrikcrs lhplaces ttave been filled y(t, tand
!usin]ess at I ,e l'reig'ht houtses is :t:
standst ill.

iZV . u la .1tune 2). -- Tihe

]m1ine'rs lhokd 1 meeting to-da.y, and (he-
.ide'l alui(ost. i•unirously to strike.

Telegraphic Ticks.

.Ilt.s:uEY ('i iY,, Juine 28.---'Ithe <boaf (o1
aldernt en to-dlay passed resolutioi s .,
sympathy with the striking 'lon~gshore.
men anl in deniunciation of t tle ra;il-
roads.
C()oUmA ;s (..), .June 28.-The leg-

islature mlet in special sessiou to-diay t,
re-district the state. tobablynothing

I else will be done.

SWASH-INGTON, June 2S.-A resolutionr
was passed in the senate to-day to print
more copies of Blaine's eulogy on Gar-
field for B3laine and Mrs. Garfield.

The pensions committee favored pen-
sions for the widows of Ma.jor .eneral.
Custer and French.

DES MfOINES, June 28-The Iowa ipro-
hibition election proceedings passed off
quietly; the day was cloudy andl the
vote comparatively small. The anti-
prohibitionists think the amendment
will receive 30,000 majority. Ladies are
active at the polls. Money seems, how-
ever, to be on the other side and is lav-
ishly used.

CmicAGo, June 27-The day is bright
the track good, attendarice large, and
betting heavy. In the first race, flash
istkes" for~ two-year-olds, Barnes anld
Aseender minade the rumtalg. Thle rest
bunched, and with vahgzesrsucess.
Ascender and Barneo s;trouve lair the
front. The 4ormer'wom ly half a length,
Barett~ s 'second, three lengthA btibre
Pear Thorn third; (ard tth. Time,

Coy,rabi experiane& VTrgain Olty
miner, with some a8soiatei$t ofaen a
ups gold qatt cI.m *lrtli the city

behn bi~t t~ttaJi~ *raW
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BENTON'S BOULEVARDS.

A Big Scheme on Foot to Construct a Drive-
way Around the Butte.

The land in the valley or coulee around
the butte, back of the town, is owned by
Messrs T. C. Power, Sanders, Lockey
and Beattie, of Helena. Beginning at
the west side of the Fitzpatrick claim,
they own all the land around the butte
as far as Deletraz's addition, and a
scheme is now on foot to construct a
broad street or boulevards, one hundred
feet in width, completing the circle by
connection with the streets of Benton.

It is proposed to make a good grade,
hay ing the driveway perfectly level, and
plant shade trees on either side. But as
the trees would not grow up and flourish
without water, it is intended to bring a
stream from the Missouri or Teton,
whichl ever is t he most practicable.
Varioulsother details have been mapped
out, but these arc the principal purposes
to be attained.

What a grand thing this would be for
Benton ! The project if carried out as
suggested would give us in time a drive
that would vie with the boulevards of
of Paris. The property adjacent would
at onice become of great value and along
the street or drive would be built the
finest residences, the future palaces of
the river lmetropolis. As a drive what
could equal it? Just imagine the spec-
tacle that would be presented, say in
18,90, with Benton a city of 10,000 souls
and the boulevards a thing of beauty and
a joy forever. What a number of dash-
ing turn-outs would meet the view on
every hand such pleasant evenings as
these!

All that is required to make the Ben-
ton boulevards a success is capital, and
as the gentlemen mentioned have abun-
dance of it why may we not anticipate
the speedy execution of the project. Mr.
T. C. Power, who is perhaps more largely
interested than the others, is enthusias-
tic in its favor. If he could secure the
co.operation of ebt othet gentleimea he
would not delay a day in carrying into
ef(ect the proposed scheitie. He has
been talking it up a long time and is

fmore hopeful inow than ever before of
success. He believes that the invest-
nent.t would not only beautify and benefit
Benllton, but prove a paying one for those
dIirectlyi nlterested, :is the money ex-
pended woutld I e, returned(l Ilany fold by
Iile enlatirced value 11 f their lands
adjacent. By all nmeais let us have the
boulevards.. •enton will lend all the
: isistance, al(nd ten•oiirti•agemlIen p)Osil,le.

Death of Samuel Neel.

1. b(ines oiur sad duty inl thli issue

t, rc,.ord The death of one (of the fore-

Neel, vwho, di.ed at his residence in
i Hlena ye.te(rda'y at thirty m:inutes past
oie 0'.42l(k. Ils icritical c(onditildn was
known to hi, friends ii( ifeton, but as
the riporl of 1he preceding day was
morte fhvLo;ta'ltc, it wa:s hoped that Ihe
WOuld re0.Vcr. Bult. ue.h was not. the
deere(, of fate, andtlt all that was mortal of
Iaruniel Neel has tassel a"way.

The deceased was a iimember of the
well klnown M[ontal'na house of Murphy,
Neel & Co., and wa:ts lknown and
cstelemeid by nearly everybody in. the
territory. HIe was pre-eminently a self-
made man. ]I 18i6 he came to' Mon.-
tana without a dollar, entering the house
,f" Tutt & )onntell, of Helena, as book-
keeper. Here his business tact soon_
asserted itself, and when a year or two
afterwards R. . V. Donnll withdrew
from the firm, Mr. Neel was given an
interest, the firm being known as Tutt,.
lulrphy & Neel. Afterwards Thos. E,
Tutt retired, and the lirm of Murphy,
Neel & Co. was organized. The de-
ceased had been active in advancing the
interests of the house, and to his efforts
inno small deg~ree isdue the success it
has meIt in a business way.

Samuel Neel was one of nature's noble-
men. He was honest to the core, and in
all his varied business experience in
Montana, trickery or dishonestyr is the
last charge that can be made against
him. He was such a man as wil be
missed in the teriyaM. am4Benton as
well as Helena will feel the lost keenly.

Col. J. H. Rice, manager of the busi-
neas of Murphy, Noel & Co. at Bentn,
as well as the several employet at the
st~pre, were deeply affected .:bytthe an-

Stancement of Mr. Neel'death, as they
all regard him. with the very~ gIi it

The store waa cleoed ats o

yeawatage 4ou

M4arour

Swindlers Swindled.

_New York 1o1n'id: Hardly a day
Sassec that a complaint is not lodged at

some one of the ijolice stations by a
stranger in the city who has been vic-
timized bh confidence operators; but
sometixries the confidence op rator picks
up the wrong man, and instead of swind-
ling him gets the worst of the game
himnself, as the few instances given be-
low will show.
The neighborhood of the Astor house

and the City Hall park is a favorite re-
sort for these "crooks," owing to the
proximity of the Jersey ferries. Not
long ago a gentleman was not iced by
one of the fraternity of swindlers cross-
ing the park, and as he stopped to in-
spect the architectural monstrosities of
the post-office the operator approached
him and said: "Can I be mistaken? 1is
not this Mr. Edwards, of Boston ?"
"No, sir, I am not," was the reply.
"My name is Andrews. I'm from Chi-
cago." The operator begged his pardon.
The likeness to his friend, Mr. Edwards
of Boston. was so remarkable it misled
him, and he withdrew. The gentleman
had hardly gone fifty feet from the spot
where he had been accosted when a.
well dressed man of perhaps 35 slapped
him on the back and said: "Why, An-
drews, old boy, how are you '? What are
3-ou doing so far east as this? How are
all the boys in Chicago? Come in and
have a drink and tell me the news."
Mr. Andrews accepted the invitation,
and bottle after bottle of champagne was
ordered and drunk, p' gays at the ex-
pense of the operator. Mr. Andrews ex-
plained that he only had about $10 in
his porket and a check for $8,500 that he
was going to cash at the bank the next
morning. This he showed his friend
and the sight of that and the diamond
studs and gold watch and chain he wore
were enough to make the "crook" de-
termine to "play" him. Mr. Andrews
dined with his old "friend," went to the
theater, and then on a spree all over the
city, the friend paying all expenses and
at 4 o'clock in the morning they
parted, after Mr. Andrews had made an
engagement to meet his companion at
9:45 the next morning and go to the
bank, get the cheek cashed, and then
"own the town." As he stepped into a
cab the "crook" called and paid for, he
said, feeling in his pocket: "By the way,
some one in the last dive must have
picked my pocket of that $10 bill. Lend
mie S50 till the morning, as I haven't a
leent in mny pocket." "'certainly, here
it is. lemember, 9:45 to,-morrow, or
rather to-day, sharp]. (od night."
Mr. A\drews has not yet shownvi up.

HIe iha I-probably returnlled to New Or-
leanis, where, unider his OwVL name, he
Irs .1 v "y liolmillar'i1al wel i-paying far,
bank.
Mr. tI F. T l'aarnuii \was picked up) a

few wreks ago at, the corner of 5th
avenue and 23(1 street ,by a gentlleman
who insisted that lie knew him, and
that his name was Robinson and came
friom Scranton, Pa. It was nlot till
Mr. Barnum had convinced him that he

Swas P T. Ba'rnum, of Bridgeport, Cong.,
and had owned 10,000bigger frauds than
he was, that hlie was induced to depart.

A confidence operator ill Chicago,
with whom the reporter was acquainted,
picked up a man on State street one af-
ternoon and took him to a "skin"
gambling house on Clark street where,
as he .said,'they delta perfectly square
game, andi ushered him in. The "cap-
pers's surprise can be imagined when
the dealer vacated his seat behind the
faro table in favor of the proprietor, who
had just been picked up on the street as
a ountryman and a flat.

--- ----- ,.-.•40W[• • __~-CL-

Parasol :Tictics.

I'hiladelphia .Pro'grcs: Ladies select
with care thecolor of the linings of their
lparasols so as to form nn effectiveback-
ground when the fair one lays it care-
le.ssly (?) over her shoulder. A corres-
pondent, ,who has delved into the Imny-
steries of the subject writes that if choseni
wisely the lining brings out all. the
points, not only of the complexion, but
of the hair and eyes. Brunettes are
best suited withll . shrimp pink, and
blondes with a Nile green. Much
thought is required to decide which color
will fdo for always; when the lady is
flushed, wlio in sheis e el.e etc. Alrsorts
of odd handles are used for parasols.
The) are ~ herry, ash, or twisted wil-
lo'i, I sm ple eIutch or straight stick.I
fashion lkse of whsangee-wood. are
colled to form trtie love knots. Some

R . ~
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